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|» |Gaffison Acts to Seize Two 
_ As Plot’ Probe Witnesses * 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Dist. Her this party, Ru z Atty. Jim Garrison moved on fi sets Ba 30, fe-neavd testi 
-two fronts today to get witnesses Ferrie, Oswald and Clay L 

  

      

  
s tod : 

avel ww resets in his Kennedy assassi- Shaw conspire to kill President Trotter _ . : . ennedy, _- . ; Tt ,, The district attorney's office Shaw. 54, a retired New Tele. Room issued a warrant yesterday for-  - | Orleans business executive, has Holmes the. arrest of Lilly Mae Me- been indicted by the grand jury Gandy Maines, 22, of Omaha, Neb., as on a charge of conspiring to -, ati Witness. office here’ murder Kennedy, . 
. je U.S. attorney’s office here Mrs. McMaines, ied was asked by Garrison to issue. parce Omaha me an unlawful flight order against 7 : Gordon Novel, At former owner Ha rold MeMaines, tented of a-Frene arter bar who 

disappeared last week before he attend the party but had known     

  

     
  

      

  

              

    

     

    
  

Os to have appeared before the “1 '" Criminal Dist. Judge Edward mes Parish grand jury. =» Ji,” Hoggerty Jr., who will con 
+ Would Bring FB: . . | -duct Shaw's trial, signed thel. 

: “ ing F I in : ‘wWartantitr Mrs. MeMames ar 3 | If U.S. Atty. Louis LaCour. : was bond ae thonors Garrison’s request, it. material witness and set bon at, , ~AP 
jvould ring the FBI into the In Bismarck, N.D., Davis R. tc. GORDON NOVEL i -- “T think it is very odd that Kroman, an attorney claiming ve cee tenet _ ee Novel can be found by newspa-' to have documents ere : : ue er and television media and not Kennedy was rday Wa t Ofhece poe Fe eG RE “by the people who are trying to: | conspiracy, yesterday was sent © */ /_.. : Ke arrest him,” said Assistant Dist £0 erat esd Ct ie . i Atty James Alcock. "|. examination after he testified at? . ; , i, 
‘There was no immediate word an unrelated: trial of his alleged bee . job, ey. 
fiom LaCour’s office ‘about the harassment. .. 1 ne re Me sequest and an FBI spokesman » + Declares Mistria a . oo : oy ‘declined to comment about! - ° de The Washington Post | - : Novel, * : it Kroman, 43, one of 17 defend- Times Herald 2 oy ee 

“| Novel has made statements to ants in a $3 million insurance . me, tachi ne New : -{newsmen in Columbus, Oni fraud, told a U.S. District Court = The Washington Daily News yr and Washington, D.C., calling, | Judge he was forced off a high- . " The Evening Star (Washington) ZL, 
- | |Garrison’s probe a fraud. 5; Way Yesterday morning as he. : , _ The Sunday Star (Washington) — 

| Washing ton ores nore ea the, ments that “tend to proveorin.. Daily News (New York) ue Some" federal authorities are’ some cases do prove that (Lee ry : Sunday News (New York) — known to Jook upon Garrison's: Harvey) Oswald did not assassj- ‘yy New York Post __ a : investigation with a cold eye. nate Kennedy and that other i The New York Ti The Warren Commission, named. persons did. sa ne 08: eee Eames ——— by President Johnson to investi-i Judge Edward Devitt, hearing . ee World Journal Tribune 2s gate the assassination of Presi-, [from SMioncapolie provaptly Te EES New York) = Tex, Nove 22, 1969 coneluaed, | ‘declared, a mistrial of roman’s ~The Sun (Baltimore) — that Lee Harve: Oswald w the: portion of the trial andordered, _ / The Worker __: assasiin and bed one} the defendant committed to the a The New Lead ussin and acted alone... | | Federal Penal Hospital at’: , -. ‘The New Leader "AL Warrant Issued": | ; Springfield, °, Mo., : for mental: a we The Wall Street Journal 
a Garrison's office issued al examination, . : “7, : wet : The National Observer 

warrant for Novel’s arrest last =. a - bo faerie op 4 ~ People’s World — : week and asked that he be’ me oe RE oe fbn oF coe . MAR 9 8 1987 - 4 placed under $50,000 bond. TP 5 Sowree Cate A Nate baa, 1987 . - Perry R. Russo, 25, a Baton : oo HoT REcGy VED Wooo a vo - Rouge insurance salesman, said _ __- jo 183 APR D jéc7 tebedr 2 ee Mrs. McMaines, then known as pe ‘ wee . & 2-46 9 > Sandra Moffett, was one o Ps Ss ¢9G@o several persons attending} aan a AN CO " party im the New Orleans azart-| ° - 2 Ly a ment of the late David W-Ferrie ne . aN i itrmda-September 1963, * ° ‘ : £ \ : 
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